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NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is a divorce action. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
Plaintiff-Appellant commenced this action in the lower 
to obtain a Decree of Divorce. Trial was held and a 
cudgr:1ent rendered on March 2, 1982. The court entered 
its Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law and Decree of 
Both parties were granted a divorce and Plaintiff 
'1as .3ranted custody of tne couples one child; however, the 
court ruled that the Respondent's l/8 interest in a family 
[~ a r t :1 e r s h i p w a s i r r e l e v a n t t o t !1 e m a r i t a l e s t a t e . 
: ) n s '"'' J :1 en t l ~', pursuant to Rule 5 9 of the Rules of C iv i l 
11•_ Jll ··1H-~t1 25,l'.183. Appellant appeals all aspects of 
ll n k1· ,'•Jncec11ny the Ji•;isin of property. The 
- ., I ' 't,)t i.ppealed. 
~I~f SUCGHT UN APPEAL 
1 t ·-; 1-: t:> I\. . .J r ·?versa l of the District court in 
i t s f a i l 'J r 'C t , 
marital ·•sLi t 
respondent n1r:1.sc'l~ dl ---._,.J_,1J, ,111 ,,,,, 
during the cout-se Jl t:l' 
itself is not appealed. 
REBUTTAL AHGU~ENT 
RESPONDEZJT'S OVERSIGHT i)F THE 
RECOkD rlAS A Pr-ZOFOU:<D I >\P,AC: 
ANALYSIS OF THE CASE AT BAR 
r-AC:TS en 
J:J l'H '-
l ,. 
Page two of the Respondent•s ~Jr1cf surinC1r1z1-_!S t~1r-: ~_jci-_ 
on record as stating that the husband owned a l 8 tnt•:(•·s· 
in a Ranch inherited prior to :~art- iac]e. 
specific in showing that the parties ·,;c,re marri0d in J•Jrc'_ 
1953, (R-123) and that in 1963 the Respunde:it cind st::'.'er:,. 
relatives inherited a Ranch from kesponJent's fcttllet·. 
38, 39, 11J2) The par t i es ,,, ere cl i ': u r c e ,J i n l 9 8 2 ; t ri ~ ,, 
r- es pond en t 1 s in her i tan c e was r f~ ~ (:; l ·; 1-_! d J. ~ t ·.: t- t •.: n 1 r 
of mar r i age and n l n e teen yr_: a Ls tJ e f 1J c e d l 'Jr Jr c r.: • r h l '.--) f' Li 
important impact on the case in thee fol l·::>W tn•j oum:,1ac; <t 
Utah la'rl. 
1-..J.CJl L l t_ 1 1 
j l 1/ l S l Q n r.l U:) t [) (~ 11J1.._J j_: • ) i l l ~ 
a s s e t s u f ~ 'J •.: r ! n a t -J r . _. ~) <J ·-:; . ; 1: •l 
o tJ ta i n e d and f c r J i'l ·...; ~ 1 J t ~ ; 1 ; L- i r,, l l 1:' t ': 
Rt:PLY BRIEF OF ;,P!"EL:_,;,;, ;· 
, · • " 1 l ,: 7 .J , l ~ 7 6 1 lJ ta h l ':! 7 8 J • Although this 
" . ~iLl1~ ~x~~µt1cJr1 are noted oelow. 
ll.J~ r~tan 197.JJ wnete Jissolution of a marriage between 
s~oJses who brought substantial assets into the marriage 
resulted in a division order wherein each party was awarded 
!1 1 s J w n separate assets. However, where the separate 
~roperty nas oeen improved or used to accumulate more wealth 
through the JOint ef Eorts of the husband and wife, this 
~ rnrt, wnile recognizing the separate title, stated it may 
award one-half of the value of the wealth accumulated or the 
i;:1pro·1ements made to the other spouse. Searle ':'....:.Searle, 
>-':' P.2d 697 (Utan 19741 where the husband's separate 
iJr·Jpet·ty wh1cn he brouyht into the marriage was not divided 
,J/ the court hut the oalance of the real and personal 
[Ct'•J[Jert/ accur:wlat•"d duriny marriage was equally divided. 
''esp•1n.J1cnt cites on page four of his brief Gaskie v. 
,; I 
1!1,J :111t_ ;~iu:•_,'t t,) ,Jl'llS1Ur1. Plaintiff-appellant 
1 •· ... • :.•· . , ;';lr t t t ':'....:. ~· 535 P.2d 1141 (Utah 
Sc:at·le, 52~ P.2d 697 (Utah 1974) 
~ i ·,; · • ..,' ) u l i j 
received prior to ,na t- L- i ,_,l jc_: ',J l I c__] ~ r1,Jt:. d: L 
however, the fact·' _)Ii I I ' 1' 
this case thE:: 1-\f..:'.-)t_,\) .1.J1 'If I 
ten ye a rs a ft e c 111 3 L c l ..J 'J f~. t I-<. ) ,) , J 'J , l () 2 r, 1 l .-; , 
Colorado case of Gas k i e v. Gas~ l •2 , 5 3 4 P. 2 l 6 ~ ·:J t '" l i •: .J .J : .. 
by the respondent is not on point. 
Utah law continues to support that propert; wn.cn , 
spouse acquires during marriage is generally sub;ect 
division. This Court has approved the division of ;:nopert· 
acquired by the husband during marriage in which the w1f, 
had no legal interest. 
(Utah 1977) where real property was received during marr1~s· 
by gift from the husband's father with only title in tc 
husband's name. 
Although the Court has the authority to 1oake ·.1hutc::•,· 
division it deems equitable, in practice tl1e maJor1t.· 
divisions are controlled by agreements wnicl1 spouse:; •cnt" 
into and the Court adopts. These agreements, stipluatt•)'Jo, 
or contracts between the couple are not b1ndin 1j on tn·· 
but are usually given great •.veiqht. Pearson·;. Pc:arson, J.' 
P • 2 d l 0 8 0 I U ta h l 9 7 7 J a n d S t r o n g v . S t r '.:'._fl';! , S 4 .J P . ~ 1 
(Utah 19761 \d l 
separate property" and t1·1at "'-11· ['.1•.r1' 
·.t_. 
REPLY £3!\IEF uF APPELL":r;• 
Plaintiff-Appellant fails to 
.!- :1 );11 J"''>n, ~laint1if-Aµpellant respectfully 
j ': ~::> t t_ ~I 1 ,'•Jurt t11at 1n •Jrrler to better achieve equity 
"" 1 3 1 r ",, :; s t J r ce 'J"' r s e t n e D i s tr 1 c t Co u r t to the extent 
tn3t it d1J nut consider as part of the marital estate, 
R··St_Jon,J.~nt's l / 3 interest in the Ranch valued 
3t 52,050,361.00wnich he inherited from his father in 1963 
Jur1ny the co~rse of the parties twenty-nine year marriage. 
:R 3ll,J9, 1021 
In theevent tl11s Court chooses not to set aside the 
cl1str,1ct Court's order awarding 1/2 of Appellant's 
ret1r 0 r1ent 3nnunit1 to the respondent, this Court should at 
le,ht amend that order to ensure that Respondent will have 
r,) 1,a'; t'1e taxes thereupon rather than the Appellant. 
Respectfully submitted this day of October, 1983. 
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